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Government and made it possible for 
you to get 1 lie bridge "

EVENING SESSION.

HARTLAND DEPARTMENTA L STORE The Bridge Meeting.N
-I

ESTABLISHED 1876.
Very Favorable Progress Made. I)r. Kstcy was elected to the chair, 

S. S. Miller proposed a vote of thanks 
to be tendered the Bridge delegates, in
cluding •/. T. G. Carr, for their efficient 

While some people seemed not great- services before the Legislature last 
ly encouraged at the work done at the sion.
Bridge meeting, the thoughtful person Chas. McCormack rose and said that'

JOHN T. G, CARR, Proprietor Meeting Largely Attended—Board of Trade 
Matters.

f

Constantly being received : ses-

$0i14mvnat)k I€<)(!$. must conclude that the utmost possible, l,c wished to particularly explain that 
therefore, very favorable, progress was in answer to J. K r lemming, that we 
made. With regard to the Bridge give bonds, and if the bri lge goes out in 
it must be remembered that only the a freshet of ice an і water, we would 
initiatory steps toward the organization 
of a company could be taken at a pub
lic meeting.

The following is from the Secretary's 
minutes, and is official :

Men’s Winter Underwear,
build another. The Government, he 
said, gave us the greatest satisfaction, 
and none of us could object to what they 
promised, that is, to guarantee the bonds

Coats, Pants, Stilts, Overe >ats, Ulsters, Reefers.

Fur Coats for Men, I
and interest on the bridge.

Moved ny Л. F. Campbell, seconded 
by S S. Miller, that a committee of 
three persons be appointed ts.name the 
persons who shall make up the bridge 
company ; and. the three persons be H. 
H. McCain, 0. L. Smith and H. N. 
Boyer ; and. in additibn, that the 
committ

In XVombat, Goat, Coon and Imitation Buffalo ; also, 
Robes in variety

Meeting called to order at 3 p. in., 
E. M Shaw in the chair. A. F. Camp
bell was appointed auditor. [Те report
ed that $18.20 had been expended by 
S. S. Miller of which 812.30 had been 
collected. Deficit. $0.90. Bills un
paid, $14.25, making total deficit $20,-

Ladies’ Underwear,
Wrappers, Jackets, etc., etc ,

A large assortment of Dress goods, including Fancy 
Wool Plaids, Serges Cashmeres, Cheviots, etc.

The largest stock in the Vilage. Pri es Rig't. 
McLean’s Stamps given to Cash Buyers.

com-
15 cm^cport in the А пукнтіекп of 

the 21st. who shall petition for incorpor
ation.

Moved by Oh as McCormack that the 
applicants for. the charter be asked tc 
confer with the Government to ascertain 
the exact nature of the requit td charter. 
Carried. H. N Boyer moved, Frank 
Shaw seconded, that S. S. Miller be 
asked to gite through, the Advertiser 
notice of application, for incorporation as 
The Hartland Bridge Company.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Carvill for his advice kindly given 
different points.

A hpe blue-print showing the pros
pective of the proposed bridge, furnished 
by the Government engineer, was shown.

It was moved that the Board of Trade 
assess itself 50 cents on each member 
and ask for all present to join Board of 
Trade. About a dozen new members 
were added.

Charles McCormack reported to the 
effect Iliât the delegates. Dr. Curtis, E 
M. Shaw, J. T. G. Carr and himself 
met the members of the Local Govern
ment and asked them to build a bridge 
across the Rivei St. John at Hartland 
The reply was that the Government 
could not afford to bridge the river.
The committee then suggested that the 
Government guarantee the bonds and 
thus enable a company to bridge the 
river. This proposition met with favor 
and the government promised to furnish 
plans, specifications and estimates 
which are now before the meeting. E.
M. Shaw corroborated bis statement.

U. II. McCain was called upon and 
said that, he had not much to say'but 
that he was here to work.

0. L. Smith was called upon and said 
he had promised to use hie influence to 
get a bridge. The plans, specifications 
and estimates are here. The Govern
ment will guarantee $20,000 worth of 
bonds. The bridge is yours if you will 
take hold and form a company.

F. B. Carvell was called upon He 
believed that a bridge is very necessary 
and within the possibilities of Hartland.
A company must be formed that the 
Government will have faith in ; a com
pany of business men must be formed, 
and 30 days' notice given of legislation; 
special legislation is necessary, by which 
alone the Government can guarantee the 
interest and bonds The members of 
the company may have to put their 
hands in their own pockets, but I believe 
there is not much question - about $20,- 
000 building the bridge.

Mr. Smith believed that no one 
would o| pose the guaranteeing the B. Meagher under authority of the 
bonds. “We have hammered at the chief superintendent.

Л F» &. €#m,
Agent for Connell Bros., Corticelli Silk Co., 

Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
oil

His Hartland ^Farmers' * Exchange№s

%€€€ For Perjury. ■ -

Allan Tibbits of Larisddwne was ar
rested on Friday 6th by Deputy Sheriff 
Foster, charged with perjuy in 
tion with some recert Scott Act 
The examination was begun on Monday 
before Stipendiary Magistrate Farley at 
Bristol. F. В Carvell appeared on be
half of the prosecution. Dr, Ainmson 
and S. В Appleby appeared for the de
fence. After hearing some of the evi
dence the magistrate adjourned the 
until yesterday at one p. m. The 
prisoner was remanded on 8600 bail. G, 
W. Melville and Shaw Tompkins being 
the sureties.

ESTA US НЕЇ) A. I). 1801.f

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR, Proprietor..

I beg to call the attention of the public to a few lines of connec-
cases.

which I intend giving Special bargains in during the balance
of the year.

The following Goods will be sold at close margins :
Millinery. Fancy Dry Goods. В ot«, Shoes, Hats, Cups, Silk Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Ties 

Collars, Cuffs, Fur and Fur Lined Caps, Cloth and Fur Jackets, Mens Fur ’ 
1 Coats, and Ulsters, and Dress Overcoats.

If

case

AND IN FACT A FULL LINE OF READY’MADE

LADIES FURNISHING: 
especially WRAPPERS.

і &
andCLOTHING

Any School teacher in the County dee- 
irons of securing any of the Dominion 
statistical reports, may do so by applying 
cither to C. L. Smith or H. II. McCain, 
M’s. I’, P.

My Xmas display is large and attractive; call early. Produce taken in 
exchange for goods; or Cash paid. Bring your turkeys, geese and ducks to 
have an order for 2,000 pounds of turkeys from Fort Kent, Me.

Goods sold at prices that will induce purchasers with produce or cash 
I have for seven years been favored with a good share of your Christmas 

trade, and believe that this year, in spite of the scarcity of cash in general, 1 
^ will be favored with at least a fair share of your business Bring your turkeys 
'{Ш and other poultry in early in the week, so that shippers will be able ti get their

" poultry to market by freight, which is much cheaper than express rates.
Yours respectfully,

Ime.

On Saturday, ~Jan. 21st, there will 
be a meeting of the ratepayers to vote 
money for the errection of a new school 
house. The meeting is called by F.

1
-

0. HUMPHREY TAYLOR.■
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tlmt « lien we think of the mighty iiifliluuve 
we яго exerting in (be formation of the char- 
arters of our chihlren—the men and women 
of the Hartland of the future ?

The present uutidy nature of some places 
and corners in our village is often unfavor
ably ( onimettled on amongst us. Whence 
does the OC elision l.r Ibis UllhlVorilhl 

eomment ans ? Li u.. u e the habits o* 
cleanliness and order were not inculcated in 
the youth of some of the adult inhabitants 
of Hartland. Shall we not now look ahead 
and endeavour to form in the rising genera
tion a taste for ord- r and cl. anliuess.

One word more about the expense, I be
lieve it to be a fact that our district is taxed 
more lightly than any other district in the 
Parish. The additional expense involved in 
having the rooms swept by an adult every 
teaching day would not add 2cents per $1.00 
of valuation to our taxes, and would be 
practically unfelt. We would still he a long 
way inside the next lowest lated district in 
Brighton.

NEXT TO GODLINESS.

A Strong Plea for Cleanliness in the Schools.

A correspondent of the Advertiser 
sent the following communication last 
week but it was too late for publication 
in the last issue. It contains matter 
that should be considered of paramount 
importance to those interested in the 
school. Because we have old and con
demned school rooms is no reason why 
they should be neglected in the matter 
of cleanliness.

Another point the correspondent 
might have touched on is the condition 
of the churches, which are often Stifling, 
especially during ‘protracted meetings.’ 
This applies to churches throughout the 
county. Millions of microbes are car
ried in in the lungs of the congregation 
and breathed out and pent up night 
after night, until the atmosphere is viti
ated and impregnated with disease The 
occasional opening of the door or the 
windows docs not suffice to thoroughly 
freshen the atmosphere—they should 
be opened wide after each service, until 
the building is well aired. Our corre
spondent writes thus :—

Mr. Editor:—Whih. waiting in the Post 
Office for my mail this afternoon, 1 observed 
u notice there publish’ d to the effect that 
the Trustees of tlie schools are prepar’ d to 
receive tenders for lighting fires in the three 
school rooms of this village, an 1 swjeping 
them three lining per week.

It seems to mo Mr. Editor, that it is time 
some voice should be raised for a more 
thorough performance of these duties in the 
future, than lias been in vogue for som ■ 
years past. I think I am only expressing 
the opinion of the majority of those rate
payers who are acquainted with the condi
tion in which the school rooms arid sur
rounding gtounds have been pemitted to be 
of late years, when I say that it has been 
habitually disgraceful. Except at the an. 
imal cleansing at midsummer, the rooms 
have rarely been more than half swept 
every other day, and the dirt and r. fuse, 
papers and odds and ends instead of being 
taken up and removed to a secure and pro
per place or receptacle, or burned as tin y 
should be, have been swept outside and al
lowed to make untidy the surroundings of 
the school house.

One of the matters which should engage 
the attention of the teachers is the inculcat
ing of habits of order, neatness and cleanli
ness. I ask, Mr. Editor, can it be vend tic 
live to the formation of such habits, to have 
school rooms and surroundings habitually 
untidy and dirty.

But there is further reason why we should 
seek improvement in this respect, and I am 
sure that both our physicians will hear me 
out in this. 1 refer to the matter of health. 
There can be no question that there is more 
or less of pulmonary consumption around us. 
Medical men generally recognize now that 
one of the readiest means and most insidiotv-", 
of communicating the contagion of this 
dread disease is that of air laden with dust 
impregnated with the expectorations of af- 
rtected subjects. And while our children 
are tramping and running in rooms swept 
only every other day are we not exposing 
them to serious lisks of contracting disease 
in this manner. We must be convinced of

^£i ■>
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CELEBRATED SYRACUSE PLOW,

pronounced by those who have used it to be the

BEST PLOW IN USE TO-DAY. і

Made in two siz -a, No 31. for large team ; No. 32, for medium size team.
qu ditv Hard Steel Mouldboard with Soft Centre.

Made with extra

The 2-cent Postage.

Editor of Advertiser,
Dear Sir :—Your readers will be 

pleased, and perhaps surprised, to learn 
that the recent reduction in the rate of 
Postage has already caused a great in
crease in the Postal revenue here.

ROOT CUTTERS,
Fitted with Roller Bearings, and with six Reversible Knives. Will 

I'nlp <>r Slice. Rapid work and runs easy. Trice $10.00.

Farmers’ Boilers and Furnace
and Close Fitting Cover. Sizes 25, 40, 50 and 60 «allons.The receipts for postage stamps at 

the Hartland Post Office during the 
term let to the 8th January, 1899, (the 
first week of the reduction,) were $3.46 
in excess of the average for the quarter 
ending 31st of December, 1898, and 
$9.16 in excess of the corresponding 
term iti January, 1898.

Yours truly,

COOK STOVES. CYLINDER STOVES. PARLOUR STOVES, BOX STOVES, HOT
HOT-AIR FURNACES.

1

“ Tornado Threshing Machines,” Wood Cutters, Drag and Circular
Buy our f loods and you will get the Best.

FOR tS.XI.K liY JOHN T. G. CARR.

Connell Bros. M’frs. Woodstock.John Barnett.
Jan. 9th. P. M. Hartland.

Appreciates It- 1Livingston, Mont.
Hartland Advertiser, I

Gentlemen :—Enclosed find $1.00 
for subscription to the Hartland Ad
vertiser, which 1 am receiving regu
larly, and although small we find it a 
welcome visitor.

ШШШШШ ПШМШШ
respectfully beg to inform their customers and 
others that they have just received a large and 
elegant assortment of

Respectfully yours,
George T. Yoitng, 

Sheriff of Park County. 
[Mr. Young is well remembered as 

an old resident of this village.—Ed ] 'fii seeBrace Ella Alton, Hartland, M. B., 
Cured of Eczema. E? ІFI do IiTtihy certify that my daughter, 

«race Ella, was cured of E-z-in i of several 
y eats’ standing by four boxet} of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

W. E. 1'histle,
Witness.

which they are offering for sale at the lowest 
possible prices for cash. The stock consists of

Anohkw Arms,
Hartland, N. B.

Legal Blanks.
Executions, subpoenas, capises stmt- 

mones, etc., on good paper for 40 cents 
per 109; tax bills, 25 cents per 100; 
bills-of-sale, deeds, mortgages, 75 cents 
per quire.—tf

Ovei coats. Capes, Sacques, Muffs, 
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Boas, 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
-

1
In stock a nice line of Spectacles and Eye

glasses, also solid gold and gold fill’d bows. 
We have a bargain in solid gold hows at 
$2.85, and we will fit lenses into these hows 
so that you can see good, try us and be con
vinced. Shaw a Dil-ble».

this, when we recaV, as some of us do with 
a shudder, the awful breaths witli which 
many persons in this vicinity are afflicted.

Now is the point : It is time that the 
cleansing of the school rooms should bo un- 
ertaken more frt queutly than three times 
per week. It should be attended to every 
teaching day. And it is time such cleansing 
should be committed to adult hands, and no 
longer be left to the lax performance of a 
little boy It is true that such would entail 
somewhat more expense on the district; but

Wv bn ve it! ж і made large additions to our already extensive 
stock of Dry Goods ai d Millinery Goods, and would 
earnestly solicit a eareful examination of our goods.

»

Gold plated and gold filled watches for 
ladies and gentlemen, very cheap, at (,'игг'н.

жшmm & ршшммеш* jW A N TED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY ” persons ill this state to manage our business 
in their own and near by counties. It is mainlv 
office work conducted at heme. Salary straight,

what of that when the health of the rising mTe* по'^ГІаІагуГ0 Monthu‘*75. ^Г*Гсте'іі<"“ 
generation come, in question? What of ЙЖЙм^Г'*' Herbert

•H /
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Our Poultry In England.Hard Wood Packing Boxes. We have opened a Farmers’ Ex

change at Burtt’s Store, Main 
Street,

Where Cash will be paid for all 
kinds of Produce.

The commissioner of agriculture re
ceived advices today of the sale of trial 
shipments on ... ntario fattened poultry 
sent from St. John to Liverpool about 
a month ago. The birds met a ready 
sale in Liverpool at 16 cents per pound, 
wholesale. The chickens were sent 
plucked but not drawn, and weighed an 
average of 5 1-2 pounds each. The 
wholesale price therefore was equal to 
$1.76 per pair. The chickens when 
put up to fatten were worth 50 cents 
per pair. he food consumed per pair 
during the fatteningco.it 31 cents, mak
ing a total cost of 81 cents per pair, 
without allowing anything for the labor 
of attending them. The packing cases 
cost at the rate of three cents per pair, 
and the transportation and selling 
charge* would cost,, in the usual course 
of business for such chickens, not more 
than 22 cents per pair, a total of Si.06. 
leaving 70 cents'per pair for the labor 
and profit.

A New Industry That Might Be Pushed 
Here

A new industry is the making of 
hardwood packing boxes. It is said 
that of late yeais 40 per cent, of the 
pine marketed has entered into the man
ufacture of packing cases. As the pine 
tree is ‘‘passing,'’ and as there is an 
increasing demand for “shooks" the 
new industry is born of the demand— 
“necessity is the mother of invention."’

Birch, beech, maple, etc., cut into 
tbln veneers, and cemented together 
three ply, the thickness of the, whole 
about 5-16 of an- inch, makes'a very 
superior packing case for light mer
chandise. The new box is practically 
water proof, very strong, and much 
lighter, a no inconsiderable item.

A factory for making this kind of a 
ease is now in operation in Toronto. 
Another will be built on the Ninth 
Shore.

As the St. John river districts abound 
in hardwood the industry should liud a 
toot-hold here-

Sleepers, Spruce Logs, Birch Timber, etc.
Flour, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, sold at Wholesale Prices.

Give us a call. You will find it to your advantage.

і Jr

FARMERS’
INSTITUTE

MEETINGS.

^ESTNUT&HIPWELL,

MA NUFÂOTUBEBS OF

Carriages 
and Sleighs.

i:mkb the management of

ГІІК NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT

ж .... AND....
I llK I-'AItMEUS’ AND DAIRYMEN’S AS

SOCIATION OF N. U.
Meetings will be held in.Viotoiiu anil Oitr- 

vinii Counties at following places on dates 
un-mi* i.ed.
Jan. 31.—Audioev, Victoria Co, 

evi iiimr session.
Feb. 1.— Kincardine, Victoria Co., 

afternoon and evening session.
“ 2.—ArthnreUc, Victmia Co.,

evening session.
*• . 3—New Dviinmik, Victoria C"..

evening session.
i- 4,—^’lorenceville West, Car Co.,

evening session.
“ 0 —Olassville, Car Co-,

evening session.
“ 7.—Jacksonville, Car. Co.

evening session.
,l 8.—Richmond Corner, Car. Co.,

evening session.
“ 0-MiVvillc, York Co.,

evening session.
‘-P.uk Raising for English Насип Purpos

es’1' -Fniit Crowing" and “Poultry Raising" 
will In- among the subjects discussed— A 
full programme will be lat. r announced. 
Even lusty is asked to attend these meetings 
a,.d li e ladies are especially invited.

\V. W. Hubbard

Cor. See ly.
F. A D. A ssve'u.

Ironicol If*.
It it wasn't for enthusiasm but little 

would ever be accomplished.
If a man loses hisrjtituatiou it’s apt 

to make him feel out of place.

If you can’t say anything good of 
your neighbor you can at least keep si
lent.

'//rSM Fine Repairing Doue by
l

40
і wm
ж

\m

- kd
Experienced Workmen,p-

V,

WOODSTOCK, Carleton Co N 1$
lilt a man gives yon advice freely it's 

probably because he wants to get rid of
-і See that

it,
? G.B.If woman proposed one rejection 

would crush her proud spirit beyond re- 
c ivery.

If every man didn’t have to make 
his reputation there might be mure good 
ones.

іDm. A XV. i'HASK l.nrri llINO AT Axx 
Линок. Mien. \v

-v'y MARtr,
Stair.nM on every C. Jl. rhocolatc.

FOR SALE AT CHASR'S.
Reuom ncnil Dr. A. W. Chase'* 

Olnt incut. ашзкг&лшпї)
Furniture Store,

If a woman has blond hair it din-sn’t 
necessarily follow that she is light 
headed

If a girl tells yon she can t king, gi e 
her credit for being truthful and keep 
quiet.

If our neighbors would do things as 
we think they should it would he much 
easier to love them.

Dr. C. M. Harlan, writing in the Am
erican Journal of Health, of Feliuvaiy
IS, says

‘‘Among the propriitaiy medicine* 
deserving recognition is ' Dr. Chase's 
Ointment,' compounded by THE 1 ‘It. 
A. W. CHASE MEDICINE CO., Buf
falo, N. Y, am-d Edmanson, Bates Co, 

Ont, as a remedy for 
sores, eruptions. and 
eases of all 
has been used with marked suo-v-sk. 
and has effected remarkable cuies in 
many obstinate eases which seemed to 
baffle t'he skilful medical attendant. 
The results were most 
proving the value of 
Ointment ’ as à curative agent in the 
diseases named. The manufacturers 
of the remedy a,re well-known as ex
perienced pharmacists, careful and 
reliable, In addition to which we have 
made full examination, and find the 
article to lie al! that is claimed for it.

not I he practice of the 
in dis- I 

proprietary

You will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

Undertaking.Toronto,
skin d s- 

kiiwis, for whlc.li it
C li- LaHiluiis,

С..ПІ І i f Aglkllllur . A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Ttimmings constantly 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

A tine 1IEAR8E to let at
Moderate Rates.

on

favourable, 
Dr. Chase'sIf there is -one thing that pleases a 

more than another, it is to have COMMERCIAL HOTELwoman
the minister ask for a second piece of 
pie.

ОІТОЧТЕ U. I\ li. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.
What The Calendar Soys-

Ash Wednesday falls on Fell. 15; 
Good Friday on March 31. and Easter 

April 2. May Day will come on 
Monday ; the Queen’s Birthday will 

Cf come on Wednesday ; Dominion Day 

Saturday and Labor Day on Mon
day4 -ept, 4. Christmas Day, this year, 
comes on Monday.

" It ie
medical profession to Indorse 
criminately ihe use of 
medicines, but while we condemn the 
bad and worthless, we are still more 
ready to indorse and recommend the 
remedy deserving the recognition.

“ Neither the physician nor the re
sponsible Journal of Health now re
fuses to acknowledge the claims of 
such proprietary remedies as ' Dr. 
Chase's Ointment,’ which prove their 
virtue* by curing where other agen
cies have failed.

“We know that ‘Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment ’ meets all requisitions of the 
highest standard of worth, that It will 
be held in high esteem wherever lit Is 
used, and consequently we indorse it to 
every reader.’’

laitvly enlarged and re fin Dialled, is now 
hi.v. of tin: lest ilotili mirth of Woodstock, 
p, if-'i t s'Hiiti r.v arrangement*. Hot and 
cold wan r Rails. Cuisine vxi client. Well 
, ipti|'p d Sample Room.

C. C. WATSON.
Main Street

on
THE VENDOME,I ilhi t.'iass Lively on the. premises.

A FIRST-CLASS
a«tvnii«»n givvii to the wants and 

com I r.s nt ('iiiiiiiit remi Travellers.
on

HOTEL & RESTAURANT
Or Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 

House, WOodstook, N. B.
J T. G CAR It, Oxvuer.

A W. RIDEOUT, ManagerRichmond Fire Hall.
Toronto, ‘26th F. h , 1897.

VICTORIA HOTEL,Dear Sirs.—Com-tipnlinn for veers has 
been my chi.-f ailment; it seemed ic com- 
uftencr in spite of all I could do. However 
«orne time ago 1 was told to use Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, which I have done, with 
the result of what now npp ars to he a per
fect cure.—

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.

C. M. HARLAN, M. D.

T. J. BOY 15R, Prop,
WOODSTOCK, N.*li.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED KVERY- 
A WHERE fur "The Story of the Philippines, 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department.
The book was written ir. army camps at San Fran
cisco. on the Pacific with tleneralMerritt. in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches nt Manila, in the insurgent
camps with Aguinaldo. on the deck of the Olym- ...................... ..

ці д N T ED — SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY pin with Dewey, and in the roarof battle nt the; ALD POSTAGE Stamps used beliire Mill, 
VV persons in this stale III manage I,nr business I fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of У Ni,vu Scotia ami New UrilnMviik. I 

in their own and near by counties. It is mi inly original pi-tures taken by (.ovei'ninent photo-; .. , iv-iinoffice work conducted at lu .ne. Sa ry frairhl grantorson lie- spot Large lunik. T.'i'v prices, І І'*1 trom 2 c. .0 ÿ2).00 caul). Write lilt, 
entltl a year and expenses—definite erpf'e no lti-r profits. Freight paid t'redit given. Drop „ ,, --v . vh..n
more no less salary. Mon.hly #7S. References all trashv unofficial war hooks. Outfit live. | T-. AI.EX AN Libit.
Enclose self-addressed et»"— ''envelope. Ilerhert Address. F. T. linrber, Secretary, Star—Insurance I llurtlimd, Ml
E Iles», Brest.. Dent. M, Chivago. Itldg, Chicago.

CARLETON ST,

Truly yours, WANTED.J. Hariiis MRS. R. B. GIBSON,
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

Get your Job Printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.

V f/ '*5.'
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1 Writer 6ШІ('пщ !
Consisting of Going Out of BusinessUlsters, Reefers, Overcoats, Underware, Gloves,

Mitts, Caps for Men.
Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Gloves, Caps for Youths andB oys.

Alsu a full lute of Shirrs. I'i“s. Sweaters. <Cardigan Jackets, etc, 
at juices t<- suit the times, at

Will dispose of the balance of our large stock of

A. G. BAKER’S,
South. Sad, ZEartlauad.

AT COST.

.<•-/!

!!
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Gentlemen’s Fur Gnats,THS HAETLAN2 Ai • EETISER D. Fisk meet with it each alternate Ladies’ Fur Coats,
unday and a committee of workers the 

remaining Sundays, for the present 
quarter. The Convention was* much 
pleased with the good reports, and 
especially to meet the young lady dele
gates.

Evening Session : After Devotional 
Exercises by Rev. D. Fiske, R. W.
Tompkins and Rev A. Lucas the 
mating comittee named the following 
for office for the.ensuing year :
J. K Fleming ; Vice Pres., G. W.
Melville ; Secretary, Miss Maud Jones;
Additional members, B. F. Smith, Miss 
Maud Hartly, Win. Jones, (Gordons- 
rille,) Delaney Foster. After fervent 
prayer on behalf of the new officers 
they were installed. The President 
gave a pleasant address. e

A Normal lesson or particulars of a 
Normal Class was given by Rev. A.
Lucas.

E. L. Ross gave a very carefully pre
pared and well received address.

Rev D. Різке gave rn address on 
‘•Reauing for S. S. workers,” in his ca]j 
usual earnest manner;

The President introduced “The Evan 
gel,’ and procurred ten subscribers for

PUBLIxHKD KVKItY SATURDAY.

Subscription Катка: $1 00 « year in advance “ Coate,Capes, itU

Muffs, “ Gloves,44 44Editor ft PublisherFRED H. STEVENS,

HARTLAND, N. B , JANUARY 14, 1890 Collars, “ Mitts,♦4 44

The twenty-first of December will be 
henceforth a kind of Cretian Font th-of 
July, for it was on that day that Prince 
George of Greece arrived at Suda Bar, 
escorted by the English, Russian, Fiench 
and Italian flagships, to assume the 
duties of High Commissioner of the 
Powers. This marks the compVe sub
stitution of Christian for Turkish rule 
over the island.—Ex.

Sleigh Robes,“ Caps,

“ Mitts, in Wolf, Goat, etc.,

44

nom-

Pros.,
aud other equally useful articles, as we do not intend 

to handle any more FUR GOODS until next Season.

RICHARDSON, PORTER & CO.###
A new tariff went into effect in Cuba 

on the first of January, by an executive 
order signed by President McKinley. 
There are large reductions in the rates 
imposed by the Spanish tariff ; agricul
tural implements are admitted free, »nd 
cattle at a low rate, and the rates on 
food products are reduced to an average 
of 25 per cent, of their value 
tariff is specially framed to encourage 
local industry and to promote the re
covery of agriculture —Ex.

тшшшшшшшшштт
DON’T FORGET

тштттжшмтттш
Peoples’Щm

жm

BankThe on
• •

W. F. Thornton ...OF

it. .. HALIFAX.
NARTLAND, N. B.

for your
Short addresses were also given by 

R. W, Tompkins. Past President Quick, 
Delaney Foster and E. W. Harmon.

Peel Parish S. S. Convention. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Rev. A. Lucas gave a very interesting HâtiS, CapS, BOOtS, ShOBS,

talk on the Lessons of the year and the 
force of words, which was very much »p- EtC., EtC. 
prcciated by all,

Peel Parish Sunday School Conven
tion convened at River Bank Hall Jan- 

0th. 1899. Mr. Lücas. the Field
General Banking Business 

Transacted.
OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to » p. m 

SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

nary
Secretary, was present and opened the 

A good number of dele-Convention, 
gates from the several schools reported 
and the reports were very favorable 
and encouraging.

Peel reported an increase of attend- 
and the addition of a Hume De-

W" * ' * i f *
On motion a vote of thanks was ten-

nered to the people of River Rank for 
their more than generous and kind hos
pitality ; also a vote of thanks was ten
dered to J K. Flemming and Secretary 
E W. Harmon for their efforts on be
half of the S S. schools the past year.

The above programme was inter
spersed by good spirited music by the 
audience. Miss Maud Jones presiding at 
the organ. Adjourned to meet at Peel 
March 28th.

will pay 16 cents 
for good Packed 

Butter in exchange for Goods.
I CANADIAN

Pacific Railway.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

TOURIST SLEEPERS

ance
partment of twenty-five members Re-

River W. F. THORNTON.ported by Miss Flora Rideout.
Bank ; Reported school in average con
dition and making an effort to open a 
Home Department—Miss Maud Jones ; 
Lansdowne : School open and in better 
condition than last year ; have a com
mittee on Home Department—Miss 
Cordelia Ross ; East Florencevitle Un
ion : School in a veiy progressive con
dition—Miss Bernie Tompkins ; East 
Florenceville Baptist : School in as 
good working order as usual—Miss 
Maud Hartly ; Mount Ple«sant : School 

forms one large class for the win

C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.
leaving Montreal every THURSDAY at U 
a m tor the PACIFIC COAST, accommo
dating second class passengers for all points,
Calgary and West.

Berth Rates—
Montreal to Calgary...
Montreal to Reveletoke 
Montreal to Vancouver 
Montreal to Seattle ...

For Passage Bates to all points in
CANADA, WESTERN UNITED STATES, 
and to JAPAN, CHINA, INDIA, HAW- flfc 
AIIAN ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA and MAN- “

Benediction by Re r. D.
Fiske,

$7.C0
7.00All kinds of Musical Instruments 

Music Books, Sheet Music, &c.
8.00PERSONAL NEWS.
8.00

W. H. Banks was at the R vorsido Ibis 
week.

v

MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.MrsC. Humphr-y Taylor w.:s quite ill 
but has now recovered.

R L. Phillips and Mr. Caldwell, of Fred
ericton spent Sunday, and Monday in the 
vsllnge

I
I now

ter—George Quick ; Gordonsville : No 
report, but usually closes in the win
ter ; is a good strong school in summer;
Oakland ; A large school of scholar* w R amin retllmC(, ,lome on Molldey 
but no one to take much charge of it. from Fredericton where ho has been spend- 
Arrangements were made to have Rev. lug a couple of weeks.

ILLA, and abo for dexcriptive advertising 
matter and maps, write toJUNCTION HOUSE. 

McAdam Junction, N. B,
A. H. NOTMAN, 

Asst. Gen I. Pass A 
St John, N. B.

Subscribe for the Adver
tiser, $i.oo a year.

!

tf

COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.
MealsTn arrival of all Trains.

I
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HARTLA^J 3D ADVERTISERV

20 Per Cent. Reduction.
As intimated last week

We find that we have too money SKATES and HAND SLEDS. 
These goods we will sell at 30 per cent, less than the regular marked 
prices.

We would call your a ttention to our stock of Cross Cut Saws, at 
$1.00, $1.30, $1.65, $4.00, each complete with Handles.

We also take pride in our display of Optical Goods. We have a 
nice assortment of Solid Gold and Gold Filled Bows, both in Spec
tacles and Eyeglasses, and our prices on them are away down fine. 
Just think ! A Solid Gold Bow for $2.85.

I

\

Wi aWABAHTEB A PERFECT VISIO IT-.

%

ШМВШWmEt ST0TES AXB TINWA8E*
Aaron McMullin bus moved into J. 

T. G. Carr’s new house opposite Cass’ 
blacksmith shop on the Fifth Avenue 
Extension.

Councillor C. K. Gallagher was dis
abled by a barn door blowing against 
him causing very severe but not dan
gerous injury. This accident prevented 
his attendance at the County Council.

George Gordon died at Upper Kin- 
tore at 10 o’clock on Jan. 5th. Mr. 
Gordon was a young man of a pleasant 
humorous disposition, a favorite with 
his friends. He leaves a widow and two 
little ones, a mother and brothers and 
sister, who have the sympathy of all 
who kown them.

Perth Centre.Rea'. J. li. Daggett is successfully 
conducting a series of special meetings 
at Pembroke

A very full and well written report of 
the Christmas Concert at Rockland was 
so long delayed in transmission to us 
that, it is not now important. We trust 
however our correspondent will not feel 
disheartened.

There was quite n number of strangers in 
і be village on Sunday attending the Primi
tive Baptist quarterly meetings. In the 
evening some were obliged to go home be
fore the service, as there was not even stand, 
ing room in the building.

Senat.ir Baird is doing a large business 
this winter. He has one contract for i,000 
♦on* of birch wharf timber. He is also get
ting a large amount < t spruce.

Monday was the coldest of the season—40 
below.

Herbert Baird has returned from Riley 
Brook where lie has been spending his vaca
tion. Report says that he and Charles Vin
cent were lost, living led astray by the : un.

George H. Sadler I ms been absent from 
duty for the last few days on account of 
sickness.

Our popular teacher, “Niles,” lias returned 
from Ceutrevilie to take charge of his school.

Court Ptrlh Centre, I. O. F., at its Inst 
r< gtilur meeting, elected the follow ing offi
cers for the ensuing year:

Columbus Craig, Chief Ranger.
A L. Green, Chief Vice.
Morton Miller, Kec. Secretary.
Douglas Baird, Fin. Secretary
Miles McRae, Court Deputy.
F. N. Welling, Physician.
J M. Mallory, Chaplain.
Frank Craig. S. \V.
Ed Armstrong, I. W.
Jacob Kilbnrn, 8. W.
A. B. Street, J. B.

Local News. \

AND OTHER
MATTERS

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kes
wick, a young son, on January 10.

Try •< Lion Brand," the fine Ceylon 
Tea, for sale at Carr’s.—tf.

A. R. Turner who was ill at the 
Commercial Hotel is suffering a relapse.

Several from Hartland were down to 
the Carnival at Woodstock on Monday 
evening.

Isaac Withrow of South Knowles- 
ville has been very ill but is on a fine 
way to recovery.

The funeral of Howard White of Cen- 
trevills, who for a long time had been 
so ill, took place yesterday.

Being too late for this issue the offi
cial report of the County Council will 
not appear until the next issue.

The People’s Bank and the Catholic 
churches of Edmundston have had 
acetylene gas plants installed.

On Monday the thermometer regis
tered 29 degrees below zero here, while 
report states it was 42 below at Fort 
Fairfield

Preparations are going forward at 
the Scotch Colony, Vic. Co., for the 
celebration of Burns’ Anniversary on 
Jan 25tth

.4

Rev. A. II. Hayward’s regular 
preaching service in the Baptist church 
tomorrow at 11 ; Rev. G. R. Trafton 
in the Reformed Baptist and Rev. J. 
B. Daggett in the Free Baptist in the 
evening at 7 o’clock.

By a head on collision between two 
passenger trains on the Lehigh Valley 
railroad at West Dunsllan, N. J., at 
12.17 p. in., ou Monday, thirteen per
sons ™ere killed and twenty-five were 
injured.

George H. Campbell, of the fir.n of 
Richardson, Porter & Co., and Miss 
Susie Pass, formerly teacher ot the is- 
termediate of the Hartland school, were 
married at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Harvey, York Co., on Wednes
day They will return to Hartland to
day. The Advertiser extends hearty 
congratulations.

Harry It. Currie, who for three years 
has been head book keeper of the Mari
time Wrapper Co., severed his connec
tion with the Company last week. Be
fore leaving, the employees presented 
him with an address and a beautiful 
scarf pin, a cluster of diamonds with an 
opal centre, Mr. Currie responded in 
heartfelt terms. On Tuesday evening 
of last week, Miss Minnie Burtt on be
half of the B. Y. P. U gave a reception 
for Mr Currie at her father’s house. 
There were about forty guests present. 
An address was read by Mrs. W J. 
Rutledge

There were upwards of 60 guests at 
the Birthday Recept on held at Mrs. 
BLkeslee s on Tuesday evening. More 
invitations would have been given had 
the accommodation of the house warrant
ed a larger attendance. From every 
point of view the affair, the first of its 
kind in Hartland. was a success A 
ver entertaining programme, consisting 
of cho;r singing, graphaphone selections,

Lumber operations in most parts of 
New Brunswick are this year consider
ably curtailed, but on the other side of 
the line things are rushing in some sec
tions. By somebody an estimate is 
made that nearly 30,000,000 will be 
floated down the Aroostook river the 
coming spring The cut of spruce will I readings by Misses Stercns, Thistle, 
fall short of last season, but will be Gray, and Messrs. Bailey and Rideout ; 
more than made up for in the extra cut solo by Don. Matheson ; Duet by Mis,-es 

At the head of Aroostook Thornton and Matheson were rendered, 
river John R. McConnell intends loading Refreshments were served, and after an 
5,000,000 spruce and cedar. The Ash- hour's social engagement the company

dispei sed The sum of 834 was raised 
to go towards buying a sleigh for the 
Methodist circuit.

Look for 
new Ad.

G. A. KEITH.
# After next Wednesday the Methodist, 

prayer meeting will be held around at 
the homes of the people. On January of cedar.
25th it will be at the residence of Mr.
J. T. G. Carr. Next Wednesday eve
ning there will not be any as the Sun- land Manufacturing Vo. are having 
day School Convention is held here on some 15,000,000 cut under contract by 
that day. different firms.

I
A few Doors below Post Office,

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
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Bristol. МШ1ІOut of Deaths Shadow
The Experience of a Lady Who 

Had Given Up Hope.

Mrs Jos. Vandine, Oentrcrillc, 1ms been 
visiting M. A. Tompkins.

Miss Lina Morgan, Hartland, 1ms been 
spending some weeks, the guest of Miss 
Ella Tompkins.

Allan Gallop and wife of St. John were in 
Bristol this week, calling on some friends.

Miss Dora lingers, Miss Alice Merritt and 
Miss Mattie Bell have returned from Fori 
Fail field, where they spent part of their va
cation.

Dr. Atkinson returned on Monday from a 
tiip to Charlotte County, his former home. 
He was down and spent a few days about a 
fortnight ago.

Dr. Somerville and T. A. Lindsay spent 
last week visiting the lumber camps on the 
Miramichi, in the interests of the Temper
ance and General Life Assurance Company.

The school re-opened Monday with a good 
attendance of pupils. S Merrill and Miss 
Mattie Bell remain in charge. Miss Annie 
McLean has taken the school at Holmsville.

Rev. A. H. Hayward had special meetings 
in the, hail last week, and will continue 
thenyevery evening this week, as n good 
interest is being manifested. It -v. J Cahill 
is expected to attend some of the meetings.

Rev. A. Lucas, Field Secretary of the S. S. 
Association, was in Bristol on Saturday, and 
went to Aberdeen This morning ho ad
dresses a meeting in the Egypt school house, 
and this afternoon goes to Beechwood,

Miss Jennie Somerville, a former teacher 
at Sackville, is spending the winter with 
her brother. Dr. Somcri ille.

Woodworking Shop.
Tortured with Pains in the Stomach for Four 

Years—Doctors and Hospital Treatment 
Failed to Help Her—In Her Extre

mity Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Restored Her to Health.

From the Pembroke Observer.

AFTER JANUARY 2ND, 1899,і

we are to occupy the second flat of 
J. T. G. Carr’s new building on 

Depot Street, now occupied 
in part by

Wherever man is to be found there 
also, side by side witli him, is disease 
and suffering. Those who have devoted 
their lives to the alleviation ot the suf
fering and bodily weakness of human 
organization are surely benefactors of 
their kind., and deserve the praise of all 
mankind. For special honors in that 
line may be pointed out the discoverer 
of that wonderful remedy. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. Recently 
the case of Mrs. Maggie Burnette, of 
Chichester, Que., came prominently 
under the notice of the Observer re-

We propose doing general

Wagon, Carriage, Sled and Sleigh,
Repairing and Painting.

In fact we will do all work done in 
a first-class Woodworking 

and Paint Shop.

porter. He felt it to be his duty, on 
hearing of Mrs. Brunette’s restoration 
from prostrate illness to health, to in
terview the lady and record her experi
ence for the benefit of others who may

.1
t

need the healing influences of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Burnette’s ЬЕШШ L. ■ ЄШШЖ.farm home was found to be very com
fortable and even elegant, located near 
the base of an immense hill, an out- 
guard ot the Laurentian Mountains.
. he reporter was warmly welcomed and 
Mrs. Burnette said she was very glad 
to have an opportunity to testify to the 
great benefit Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
had conferred upon her. She is 42 
years of age now. Неї husband, the 
late (Jhas. Burnette, died 14 years ago, 
and after his death she worked very 
hard for some years, with the result 
that she became completely run down, 
so much so that, although quite tall, 
she weighed only about 90 pounds.* 
After taking the slightest food, she felt 
such distress that she was compelled to 
lie down for hours, being so weak that 
she was unable to sit up. At last she 
thought she must have been attacked by 
cancer of the stomach, so violent were 
the pains that constantly harassed her. 
She consulted the best physicians and 
spent more than a hundred dollars in 
treatment and medicine, in addition tc 
which she spent nine weeks in the hos
pital at Pembroke. But withal she was 
ill four years and despaired of ever 
being well. Finally she decided to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 
and accordingly she procured six boxes. 
Although theyj fcenefitted her almost 
trom the time she began taking them, 
she kept on taking the pills until she 
had taken sixteen boxes, and then felt 
that she was completely cured, the pills 
accomplishing in three months what four 
years of medical treatment had failed to 
do. From that time, nearly three years 
ago, Mrs. Burnette has been in good 
health, needing no medicine. “You 
can see,” said Mrs. Brunette, as the 
reporter was departing, “that I am in 
perfect health, I attend to all my house
hold work and the dairy and poultry, 

• and have a large number of cows to 
milk. I never fail to say a good word 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills when I 
have an opportunity, for they did won
derful things for me.’’ Mrs. Burnette 
is a well educated lady, speaking 
French and English fluently.

Windsor.
D. E. MORGAN & SON

Wholesale and Retail Dealers. 
ЖАЖЕІлЛкШШ, ST. 1.

Windsor can boast of several lumbermen; 
among them the Smith Bros., who are oper
ating on the Miramichi, and wc are pleased 
to learn are quite successful.

Jus. and Andrew Faulkner arc now haul
ing their bark, and are loading on the cars at 
Deep Crock, two miles below Hartland.

Our day school has been engaged by our 
former teacher, Miss Edith Boyer, making 
her third term

Our Sabbath school is still in blooming 
style. At the last meeting in the old year 
they elected their former Supterintendent, 
Jus. A. Faulkner, by an unanimous vote, 
making for him the fourth year. Our school 
this ye ar is large.

Several of our farmers arc busy hauling 
their farm produce to Dungarvon, on the 
Miramichi, a distance of seventy miles, and 
I am informed that it brings a good price ; 
hay $15, and oats 40 cts.

Most of our young men at present arc in 
the woods, so times are quiet here.

Gossip says some one dared to sell or give 
away on Christmas day a quantity of intoxi
cating liquors in our vicinity. If so, it will 
not he ph-asont for them to repeat the offence 
tor proof is handy.

Our religious services are conducted by 
Rev. John Perry and Rev. A. B. Calder. 
For a Xmas present the friends of this and 
a 'join ing settlement gave Mr. Calder a fine 
coon coat. ’

9
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McLean Stamps Given to Cash Purchasers.

Winter is coming,
and now is the time to prepare 
for cold weather by getting the 
Hartland Woodworking Co. to 
make

asrom УГ f/fV/

for your house.LADIES’ EMPORIUM.

ONE BARGAIN DAY!
WE are giving particular attention to this line 

just now, and are in a position to give low prices 
and ever}' satisfaction that trained workmen, good 
material and careful attention to business can 
secure. ■"

Call or write for prices. Give outside size of Window re
quired, and number of lights in each.

We are also offering a fine line of French Bed
steads, full size, in Golden Birch, natural and 
antique finish, at $2.50, usual price $3.00. These 
goods are well made and nicely finished. Buy direct 
from Factory and save money.
Beautiful Ash Chamber Suites at Bottom Prices.

Farm Produce taken in exchange at Market Prices.

9On Saturday, 21st Only,
The Bargain of the Season

In Children’s lloods, finlmp and Jet 
Dress Trimmings and Créions.

In Stock—
Shaker Flennels, Shaker Flannel Hamburg.», 

Flannel Wrappers, C ishmere and 
Worsted Hose, Stockinet, Cashmere and 

Woollen Gloves, Duck, Felt, et etc.
STAMPED GOODS, Crochet Threads in 

Silks, Silcoton aud Cotton.
Tassels by the yard, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, 

etc., etc, etc.
FUR GARMENTS RE MADE.

MISS A. M. GRAY,
HARTLAND.
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Hartland Woodworking Company. V
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J. T O Carr pays cash for 
grains, also meal, etc.

Cracked corn for feeding purposes for ЇЛУ 
at Carr's.

Friend—And did your husband die peace
ably?

Widow—Oh, I’m afraid not! We had 
three doctors.

We have nearly got through taking ac
count of stock and we fled that we have too 
much of certain lines of goods. We will 
sell these lines cheap Please see our big 
ail. next week. Shaw & Dibblee.

Man—Did you hurt yourself, my little 
mm ?

B iy—You old fool, do I look as if I was 
enjoying myself?

There is no loading “refine” in Sunlight 
Soap.

Sunlight Soap is made to wash—not mere
ly to sell.

‘‘Come in,” said the newly m irried mis
tress of the house to the foloru and hungry, 
tramp, ‘-and I will give you a peico of cake 
I have just made.”

“ Excuse me mum.” tt.plied the traveller. 
“I ain’t in no tit state to be an angel yit, 
mum, but if yer’vc got old crusts of bak' 
bread I'd be much obleeged to ye mum.”

“Have yon seen a stray dog?’’
‘•What kind ?”
‘Black and tan. Round spot under his 

ear. Escaped from his kennel about fifteen 
minutes ago and ran off in this direction. I 
wouldn’t lose him for anything.”

‘ What do you value him at?”
“Two hundred dollars.”
“Well, he’s worth more than that now. I 

saw him going lickety split down that alley 
live minutes azo with at least ten cents 
worth of tinware.”

SENSE AND NONSENSE
■ґThe only way to g*k a hen eut of the 

gardon is to go «4a* hwh ahtw’er.

Taylor pay* CAS» fat eat».
E Stamped <*** at 0*TX

Wheu tha (Цу breaks what becomes of 
the pieces? They go into morning.

Have you seen R. P. & Co's, stock of wool 
lap robes.

Call at R. P. A Co’s, for ready made 
clothes.

Why did they send the colored troops to ! 
Cuba? Because they were fast black and 
wouldn’t run.

One car Coarse Salt, 75 eente per sack, at 
^Ellrr’s.
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This space is reserved for;
Chimneys for cold blast lanterns at Shaw 

A Dibblee.
Lawyer—What is your vocation ?
Witness—l ain't got any. I work in a 

boiler shop.
McLean Stamps given away to cash pur

chasers st Carps.

R. P. A Co. have Red Rose Tea lor sale. 
Ask your neighbor about it.

Dickie how did you happen to eat the 
whole pie?" “Mamma, I played you wuz 
grandma, an’ told me to take all I wanted ”

We have a nice line of steel Carvers, $1 00 
to $2 50 in price. Shaw A Dibblee.

Produce "taken in exchange for wood work 
at ihe Harttand Woodworking Factory.

Lucy—Which side shall I sit on ?
Josh—It doesn’t make any difference. I 

can drive wit* either hand.
E<tey A Curtis have a large variety of 

Toilet Soaps at a greatly reduced price.
Wanted 1,000 beef hides for which highest 

prices will be paid. Keith A Plummer.
He—You are always wanting money.
She— Yes; because I never get any.
Gold plated and gold tilled watches for 

ladies and gentlemen, very cheap, at Carr’s.

Buy your ready made clothing from Ta.y- 
or. lie sells cheap st. Ulsters, go,el <| i il
ly $0.00.

I always want introduction to long haired

I
S
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McADAM, N. B.«•
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LILIAN’S EXPERIENCE.
How She Kept Trouble, Loss and Dis

appointment from a Oity Home-

Lillian , the bright daughter of a 
farmer living some eighty miles from 
Toronto, was visiting her aunt iri the Queen 
city during Fait time.

The little country girl, only in her eigh
teenth year, was a mod-1 in all that pertain- 
• d to bousewoik; she tx. died in butter 
making, cooking, sewing, crocheting, and 
understood the art of making oldthiu-s look 
like new—home dyeing with Diamond Dyes. 
During the s-cund week of Lillian’s liait, 
her aunt intimated one day that she had 
made a carelul selection of somedean but 
failed skirls and a suit ot buy's clothing 
which she thought was good enough for 
another season’s wear if they could be pro
perly re-colored.

Lillian's aunt ac knowledged that she had 
never before attempted home dyeing, but 
said she was encouraged by the statements 
made in some of the newspapers that 
Dyes would work wonders for In r.

At once Lillian came to her rescue and 
said: “Auntie, for goodness sake do nut 
lisk your good garments with these common 
dyes; they are quite useless. 1 tried a pack
age aome time ago in order to satisfy my 
curiosity, and they gave just such results as 
I expected—spoiled mv material When I 
use dyes I want pure dyestuffs, quite free 
trom grease. Let me suggest the use of the 
Diamond Dyes; they are safe and sur--, and 
your colors wih b- just light. Send to the 
drugstore for them and 1 will assist you in 
your work.”

The Diamond Dyes were peocured, and 
part of an afternoon was spent by aunt and 
m ice in making the old things" look like 
new creations. All were delighted with the 
magnificent results, and Lillian was particu
larly proud of the achievemen’e of her 
friends the Diatnot-d Dves. At the tea table 
that evening the aunt said: “ Lillian, your 
і xperience in dyeing c ertainly saved us 
from trouble, 1 ae and disappointment.”

men.
Why?
I like to find what subjects tl ey are f rolish У

on.

Imperial Headache Powder sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 27 cents in stamps. Es 
tey A Curtis.

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, lb ckers, Bed
room Suits, in elm, ash and oak—low for 
cash at Carr’s,

Little Dick cried when he wore his new 
shoes.

Don’t they fit ?
Yes, but they don’t squeak.
Pratt’s Astral oil is moving freely, cvidentl 

ly a good thing is appreciated, fer sale by 
Shaw A Dibblee.

Ladies’ fur and fur lined capes, also cloth 
and fur jackets and men’s fur coats, very 
clngip for cash at Taylor's.

Growler — Confound these newspapers 
Why can’t they say a man was paralyzed in
stead of stricken with paialysis?

Bibber—Because the meaning is totally 
otherwise.

Just received at Watson’s Furniture Store 
curtain poles and trimmings and window

25 CENTS
will pay for the Advertiser from 

now to the lost issue of April next
.^^hades for sale at a small ad vance on cost.
Щ^ГЬе McLean stamps given with every cash 

purchase at the Ladies’ Emporium, Cal
ami ask about them: at the same time ex
amine tits stock of fancy goods.

Fibbs—I called Biggbuns a liar right te 
his face yesterday.

Bibbs—Is that so? What did he my ? 
Fibbs—I don’t know. I happened to be 

called away before he bad time to reply.
Molasses—old crop Barbados*, 30 c. per 

gal.; new crop Bartiadoes, 36 c.; new crop 
rto Rico, 40 c-; Golden Syrup, 45 o. at 
rr’s.

SEND AT ONCE.

by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was written ir. army camps at San Fran- 
cisco, on the Pacific with GeneralMerritt. in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hon* Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent

... . „-run crvroil TUlTHTW-nilTHV «“"‘P’"'th Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym- ЖЖ/ A NT ED —SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY pia with Dewey, and m the roar of battle at the 
”” persons in this state to manage our business full of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 

in their own and near b.v counties, it is mainly original pictures taken by Government photo
office work conducted at be.ne. Salary straight , grauhcrHon the spot Large la,ok. Low priées. I 
$900 a year and expenses-definite. boraUde. no , Bur profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop і 
more, no less salary. Monthly #75. References all trashy unofficial war hkoks, Outfit free. 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. Herbert Address. F. T. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurance 
B. Hess, Pr«rt..Deut.M, Chicago. Bldg, Chicago.
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Centreville Scintillations. j oy^country, it jim necet,.

Editor Advertiser :—Suppose oou"lrle®1

»« ™Г!ьГ ‘ lor«lbf TT’T й r” ZYL-ë. e,Zï3 Ousto
put upon the report of the Hartlandf-• г . , >
concert as our early education was sadl/ at'°”' ** °“Г "^hors, who are a.ver» 
neglected, and our ability to comp,#- freat PeoPle; I love my country. I П. sLa* n- u 
bend plain English so very limited/ '^e lwe thc Motl,Cr Uuntrv wl,,>8e 8иЬІ*СІ* ! ’ ПВ58Є[|

no;v discover that Hartlaod does, i

. Proctor,
m Tailor.

1
'►•хЛ\ і: à

' 4

we are. and the ancient fatherland which 
gave- us life. I love also our American 

I neighbours and hold them one of the 
greatest nations of the earth. I do not 
see why two nations like ours and theirs 
should not be inclined to render jnsticé 
on both sides.

We are at Washington to settle the 
difficulties we have had, and ^we hope to 
settle rliie зі, to use an 
‘by giving and taking.' Nothing 
be done without mutual concessions, 
but I assure you that if Г come back 
from Washington with a treaty, I shall 
haye sacrificed none of the interests of

thMügnity of my country.
,J —■ ■ .......... ■ ' —— •

That Brownie Business
The Advertiser is never in a hurry 

to publish matter on supposition 
mere rumour, and is ever ready to cor
rect any mistatement. We therefore 
regret that the story of the “Brownies 
at Bath” was published if any person 
thereby was injured. Mrs. Lebarou 
Moores alleges that the story is untrue, 
and demands an apology of the Adver
tiser. Mrs. Mooers makes her state
ments with so much apparent confidence 
that we are constrained to believe we 
were wrongly informed in the matter 
referred to Therefore it is with pleas 
ure that the Advertiser retracts 
part of the story that in any way re-
fleets upon or might in any way tend to -v. K March 18th 1898.
injure Mr. Mooers. Personally Mr.
Mooers has not demanded it, but rather 
than any person should feel or be in
jured we beg to opologize in the fullest 
manner possible — md^oonsjitent "with 
the condition of the demand.

and Cleaned.not F\
require the jail, as we are satisfied/from 
the foot note of the editor that,» good

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

strong lock-up would answer every pur
pose. We have counted the churches
and halls and conclude that resident 
ministers and those from a ESI EY A CURTIS are prepare! and com

petent to fit, and have been fitti-g SPEC
TACLES П1МІ EYEGLASSES du
ng the year 1898, and if they have a 

dissatisfied customer they would he only glad 
to have that person call upon them. They 
guarantee perfect satisfaction or goods re
turnable, and no charge made.

^Lstance who 
minister weekly, as well ai lecturers, 
Sunday Schools and weekly night prayer 
meetings are quite sufficient to infuse 
good morals, and teach the young idea 
good manners, and conclude the editor’s

SHOP IN G. W. BOYER’S
building Main street.

English pfhrase,
CARLISLE -:- HOTEL,can

(Formerly Wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, N-. B.
0 J. TABOR, Proprietor.

report was overdrawn in reference to 
.disturbing the meeting. We were once 
in a meeting at Hartlaqd and saw noth
ing at which we could take exception, 
and conclude from what we

Vi
Ж Ж

Good Sample 'Booms-, Thoroughly 
’ Equipped Bath Room ; Kectric Lights; 
Electric Hells.

Vo-uh.-s in attendance at. all trains 
Ltveiy Stable Attach™!.

saw and
heard if a prison is built in the village 
they will have to go- to the hack coun
try or across the line for sorae^dine to 
occupy it We notice thefiatives have 
started ' the bridge racket again, we 
suppose there is an election on the tapis 
and from some quarter the people are 
inspired to move in that direction, and 
we hope not to be misled to a disap
pointment the second time. Wfe do not 
know how much work is laid out for our 
councillors this session. We think how
ever one half the number would be 
enough and that would save money to 
the county. Will our Council consent 
to this reform ? We shall soon see 
where their economy comes in.

In many cases per-one are .fit tec with 
Glasses when them is no need for them. 
But. the average Spectacle pedlar and Jew 
‘•Optician” recommend*

or on--\
glasses x^rhether 

'hey are needed or not, and when the person 
who is cheated fi vis trial tile Spectacles 
of no benefit, the pedlat is gone.

Klondike Gold. are

If you do not have it 
but have to make every 
cent tell your, bring
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, IÇe-r 
paired or Upholst- Estey & Curtis examine 
ered in a first class 
style.

W. B. HARMON & SON

Ж Ж æ

the Eyes Free of
Charge.any

fH. B. White still lives, helpless, and 
almost uncot s jioi s.

* * щWhen у--її w.int a Horse ofc Carriage call at

D. W. BROOKS’Our Trainers left for Fredericton last 
Monday.

Rev. Mr. Cahill has returned front 
St.-John, and preached a practical and 
effective sermon last Sunday.

Captian Perkins who has been visit
ing his family returns to Hale's Camp 
last week, where he officiates as clerk 
and general manager.

Dr. Waldo Perkins is kept busy cat- 
e -ing to the ills that horse .flesh is heir

Wc believe some of the people ctin be huni- 
buggi d all the tim -, along «ото lines, but wo

Horse» To Let $ St> lish Carriage*. !I,vli've Mr ",ew “ °Plitiai1 ” has done all the 
______ business he can in this vicinity.

-"<53 Livery Stable.

«Г ALSO TRUCKING DONE, *rMother and Daughter

Ball Cursfl by Pains’s Celery 
Caapml

<# * *THE PLACE4
3If You want Spectacles 

give us a^ call.
V Ï . TO GET

4The Marvellous Medicine is Known All 
Over the World as the Great 

Banisher of Rheumatism 
aftd Kidney Disease.

to. Candies, Fresh 
Fruits,
Nuts,
Cigars,
Tobaccos, Goods.

/1Eugene, son of L. B- Clarh, who 
formerly taught school* ‘has,- entered a 
medical college to stndjHhedtcine.

Sandy Williams has captured a sil
ver grey fox the skin of which is sup
posed to bripg many-dollars.

School commenced last Monday with 
Miss Eliza Avard in charge of the pri- 

:m*ry department apd Horace G. Perry 
* * of the advanced.;

t
Roasted • 

yPèmwilis» 
Canned

Ж ^

A Happy Future for All Stiff* rs 
Wlio Use the Com pound.

We have as. fine a tost case is used in 
Canada or the United States. \\Y giumm- tj 
tec pel feet satisfaction or money refutded.

New Life, Strength and Long Years,

ATWsli.s A Bicii.umsoN Co.,
Dear Sir. :—I covs'dvr il my duty to write 

to you r, gan ing tin Iwm ills.d -rived by njv 
daughter and myself from use o| your Paine's 
Cilery Compound. For years I was troubled 
with rheumatism and nervousness, 
treated by doctors, and tried medicine nit. r 
medicine without any good r. suite. For
tunately a friend of mine advised me to try 
Paine’s Celery Compound. I did so, and 
after using four Ixitii s I -found I 
stronger and better than 1 had Uen for 
year-. My daughter »■»-. « nréd of kidm-v 
disease after suffering for twelve years, І.» 
using a.few bottles of the compound. I ad
vise all snflering from rheumatism, 
ness and kidney trouble' to give Paine's 
Celery Compound a trial.

Yours sincerely,
МЦВ, LOUIS LEFABE.

Chapleau, Out.

* . % . . -

CHASE’S.Amicus.-

JESTEY & (|URTj«.
|f MEDICAL JHALl7

1 was
Washington Negotiations.
In his Montreal speech the Prentief 

said:
“I must leave commercial questions 

to,my colleagues, and especially to my 
friend, М/. Fielding, the minister of 
finance. But I may be permitted a 
word about the negotiatious now pro 
ceeding at Washington. It has long 
been my opinion that our relatione with 
our neighbors were not ae cordial ae 
they ought to be I am » patriot ; at 
least, I believe I am. J love my coun
try more than anything else, bat I never 
jigljiygd that in order to be a patriot

■1 U
SECURED N.-B.r**-- Writc for out1 interesting l-ouks “ Invent

or’s Help" and "How you ure swindled.”
Seriff us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and wo w.ll tell 
you (Гм oür opinion as to whether it is 
probably patent Able. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands.
Highest references furnished. I ijr . .

marion & marion >Y e make a specialty *
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS r c ’ -
Ctrtl ^'Mechanical FnRIneen, Graduate! of the CI UttlUg 1 PUSSCSt 
PolyteohBlc School of En«lneeilny, Bachelors tri і I '
Applied Science», Laval University, MerowiS, Г11я cç F,rpC in A 
Patent Law Association American Water Worts } Old aa XVyeS 3.ÜU 
Association, N"W Kngland Water Works Assoc. '.

; И05гЖй-RaSr *"*• Cnn -Artificial Limbs,
I emms {SnMSSfwaowA, ! ; tinder, guarantee.

4 Ucl volts.
f.

л
W A NT ED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
,TT iiersone in this state to manage our business 
in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
olfipe work conducted at he me. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, bora file, no 
more, no less salary. Monthly K\ References 
Enclose self-eddres«ed stamped envelope. Herbert 
B." Hess, Prsst., Dent. M, Gbicng".
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